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Some minority students will have 
less financial aid next year and the 
number of minority students attendllll 
!be U1 could drop in the future because 
a recruitment program is being 
reduced. 

But, the UI administration is work
iDe to protect minority students from 
!be effect of reduced government 
usistance to higher education, ad
ministrators said Friday. 

President 
selects 
narrowed 
to two 

This story was written from reports 
by Staff Writer Rochelle Bozman 
and United Press International 

A'1Id then there were two. 
While slicing the number in conten

tion for the position of VI president to 
two, the state Board of Regents said 
the new top administrator may be 
selected July 31. 

The two are James Freedman, dean 
of the University of Pennsylvania Law 
School at Philadelphia , and Paul 
Rosenblatt, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts at the University of 
Arizona at Tucson. 
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The regents will meet again July 31 
to pick the successor to VI President 
Willard Boyd who is leaving the UI 
Sept. 1 to assume the post of president 
of the Field Museum of Natural 
History in Chicago. 
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"I suppose it is conceivable that we 
not select either of the two candidates. 
One or both might not want to be con
sidered," said Art Neu, regent from 
Carroll, Iowa . 

BUT REGENT June Murphy of Des 
Moines said the two candidates never 
gave an indication they may decline. 
"Hopefully, they would accept. Now 
these two gentlemen will bring their 
wives and families into Iowa City. 
There are other things involved here 
such as wives' careers," she said. 

"Obviously I'm very honored that 
the regents selected me as one of the 
finalists," Freedman said Saturday. 
"I'm enormously impressed with the 
University of Iowa." 

Freedman declined to say wbet.her 

[

be would accept tbe position if offered. 
But "I'm very interested," he said. 

r 

"I'm delighted," Rosenblatt said 
Sunday, but he also declined to Indicate 
whether he would accept the appoint· 
ment. 

ROSENBLATT said he does not 
know when he will be able to come to 
the VI U selected but that It would be 
"in a reasonable period of time. I 
would have to work that out with my 
own university." 

Colleen Jones, VI Special Support 
Services director, said the Ul ad
ministration is committed to giving 
minorities an equal opportunity to at
·tend the UI. 

, 'Generally the administration has 
been very supportive, some might say 
protective, I would say supportive of 
minorities," Jones said. 

Although the Ul administration is not 
able to prevent some reductions in ser
vices, it has worked to lessen the 
budlet cutbacks' affect on minority 
students, administrators said. 

ALTHOUGH Michael Freeman, 
manager of the Afro-American 
CUltural Center, said CongreSSional 
plans to cut the National Direct Stu
dent Loan program and Pell Grant 
program will make it harder for 
minority students to attend the Ul next 
year, UI Vice President of Student Ser
vices Philip Hubbard said none of the 
1,135 UI minority students will have to 
drop out of school because of cuts In 
next year's budget. 

VI minority students in general will 
not be affected by government cuts in 

Freedman, 46, served as law clerk to 
Justice Thurgood Marshall on the 2nd A place to grow? 
CIrcuit u.s. Court of Appeals {rom I . 

financial aid as much as other sectors 
of the student body because the UI's 
philosophy bas been to ~ve larger 
financial aid awards to students with 
the greatest need, said Mark Warner, 
assistant director of VI Student Finan
cial Aid. 

MInority students are "generally 
speaking, the highest need students," 
and therefore, should not be affected 
by financial aid cuts, he said . 

BUT THE growing student demand 
for financial aid is makinl( the scram· 

1V62~ . Freedman also taught at the 
VI College of Law during the lV10 sum- Up from the depths of the ....... ,.tem I IIInnOWer the ."Ht. ulI'a our prIz. poIHIIlon," uld Tom Pop
mer session and called the VI "one of rna ...... to thrive .ven II " IIroWi prec:arIoully cIoN 10' IllIky, I rHident at 103 Burlington 8t. 
the ball-<lozen great state universities" 
In the nation. 

He was the University of 
Pennsylvania ombudsman {rom 1973-78 
before being appointed the law school's 
USOclate dean and the university's 
USOClate provost In 1m. 

Rosenblatt , 53, received a master's 
degree In English In 111411 from 

Polish prime minister warns union 
of 'catastrophe' if strikes continue 

See ' • .-ch, plge 7 WARSAW, Poland (UPl) - Prime 

~ ]

. Minister Gen. Wojclech Jaruzelski 

Ioslede warned the Independent Solidarity un· 
ion Sunday the government, to save 
Poland from "catastrophe," would 
take steps to prevent any more strikes. 

Jaruzelskl's warning came as newly 
apt.m. Unllmlttd 
A photo page captures the unique 
learning experience available 
through Systems Unlimited to 
Iowa City's mentally and 
pbyslcally handicapped 
cbUdren ......................... ... pap. 
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, 
re-elected Communist Party chief 
Stanislaw Kania appointed an expan
ded l~member Politburo, which was 
approved by the emergency party con
greu in another democratic flnt In the 
Eot bloc. 

The new line-up Included a ~-yeat
old woman worker at a shoe factory in 
Radom, Zofla Grzyb, a member of 
Solidarity. 

Mn. Grzyb II the fint woman to be 
appointed to the PoUII! Pol.itburo and 

And then there were two. The 
state Board of Regentl tiled the 
procea of natural aelectlon and 
now there are only two weather 
• taffen left. They Jndlcl partly 
cloudy .kles and continued 
bumldlty wltb a chlDce of 
Ibowen and tbundentorm. 
today. HJcha In the mid .... 

allO the flnt member of Solidarity .1In ..... Kinia 
named to the ruUnc body, which acts 
mucb like a prtIideatial cabinet. 

Only four memben of the previous 
U-member Politburo were reapppoln· 
ted ~ Kania, Janaze1Jti, Kalirmlen 
Barclkowlkl IJId Stefan OIuoWlki. 

THE NEW POUTBURO contained 
four blue-collar workers, three ,overn
ment mlnisten, two profeuon and six 
rankiq part, officials. . 

Soviet President LeonId Brezbnev 

congratulated Kania on his re-election 
saying Moscow was confident that 
"fraternal friendship .. . will continue 
to grow stronger" between the Soviet 
Union and Poland. 
. Jaruzelski, in a 75-mlnute speecb 
broadcast live on national radio, 
charged that there were "attempts to 
sow chaos and calls to stage strikes. 
There are borders which caMot be 
crossed. We caMot allow these things 
to 'happen." 

"The authorities will have to use 
their constitutional duties to rescue the 
state from decay and the nation from 
catastrophy," he said. 

About 40,000 dookworkers bave 
tbreatened to begin an Indefinite 
general strike Thursday uniesa they 
win guarantees for better working con
ditions . 

Employees of the state-run airlines 
LOT plan to begin an indefinIte general 
strike the followiDl day in a dllpllte 
over greater self-fDlllllement. 

See '0Iend, page 7 

ble for government aid -more com
petitive for everyone, Warner said. 

Minority students could be burt in 
the fall because they did not file for 
11181-82 financial aid before the last spr
ing's deadline, Freeman said. 

Many students do not realize that if 
they do not get their forms in before 
the deadline they are not guaranteed 
financial aid, he said. Some minority 
students might come to the VI next fall 
expecting to receive financial aid and 
will have to return home when they 
learn money is not available . 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Israeli 
seaborne and airborne troops struck 
into soutbern Lebanon in two 
simultaneous attacks early Monday in 
the first ground attacks of the Jewish 
state's recent offensive against 
Palestinian targets, the Palestinian 
News Agency WAFA said. 

WAFA reported that a paratroop 
force of undetermined strength at
tacked Mseyleh near NabaUyeh, 8 
miles inside Lebanon, under cover of 
heavy artillery and rocket fire at mid
night local time (5 p.m. Iowa time). 

WAFA said an Israeli marine force 
landed about the same time and at
tacked Qassemiyeh bridge, 15 miles in
side Lebanon. The bridge links the 
coastal town of Tyre to Nabatiyeh and 
has been bombed by Israeli warplanes 
in its recent air offensive against 
Pale inilln targets. 

l· -

WAF A DID not immediately have in
formation on the extent of damage or 
the number of casualties but said one 
of the Israeli attackin& forces was for
ced to evacuate. 

There was no immediate report from 
Israel on what would be the first 
groUDd attack into southern Lebanon of 
the week-old offensive against Palesti
nian targets. 

The raids followed a week of Israeli 
artillery barrages and far-ranging air 
attacks on Palestinian headquarters, 
roads and bridges aimed at cutting the 
commandos' ability to resupply and 
reinforce their southern bases. 

Friday, waves of Israeli planes hit 
Palestinian sites in Beirut, leaving at 
least SOO dead and IlOO injured. 

Earlier Sunday, a Palestinian 
military spokesman charged that 
Israeli armor was massing in southern 
Lebanon. 

SUNDAY, guerrilla 'rocket and ar
tillery fire slammed into northern 
Israel for the fourth time in five days, 
and Israeli jet fighters attacked a str
ing of Palestinian targets and road 
links. 

The Israeli air assault was the sixth 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Militant 
postal unions threatening a strike at 
midnight Monday against the nation's 
mail system bargained with the Postal 
Service throughout Sunday with no 
evidence of progress toward a settle
ment. 

Bargaining recessed at 10 p.m. until 
10 a.m. Monday, ending a day of talks 
in a downtown botel suite between the 
government and the American Postal 
Worken and Letter Carriers unions. 

Richard P. o 'ConJIeIl , secretary
treasurer of the Letter Carriers union, 
told reporten at the end of Sunday's 
session there had been "no substantive 
agreement on any article." 

• 'Tbere bas been no new pay 
package," O'Connell said. 

But federal mediator Nlcbolas 
Fidandis, taWIII with reporten during 
a dIl\IIer break, said the negotiatiOlll 
bad taken 01\ "a poIItive attitude." 

"THERE IS Is a c:banae in attitude, " 
be said. "There Is a positive attitude." 

A1tbou1b FlcSandls said "healthy dIs
CIIIIIOlll" took place durinc the day, be 
refused to .ay the ne,otlatlon. 
pl'OlfeSMd toward an qreement. 

The Postal Service, meanwhile, II)-

/ 

Warner said March 1 was the final 
day students could apply and be 
assured they would receive some type 
of 1981-82 financial aid. 

THE CHANCE of students getting a 
NDSL or work-study aid is "nil" if they 
applied for aid after the March 
deadline, he said. The Financial Aid 
Office is now advising students to ap
ply for Pell Grants and to pursue non
work study jobs if they missed the 
March 1 deadline. 

See Minorities, page 7 

in nine days and came as U.S. special 
envoy Philip Habib met twice with 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin to 
press Israel to halt its massive offen
sive. 

In another development, the chief of 
Israel's mllitary intelligence charged 
that the guerrillas recently fired 
rockets at northern Israel from inside 
Syria. 

PLO chief Vasser Arafat charged 
that "The Israeli military galll is try
ing to execute an American-planned 
war of extermination and officially 
organized terrorism." 

The latest Israeli offensive against 
the Palestinians " was executed by all 
sorts of American destructive arms 
that make Israel the longest hand in 
the area," Arafat said. 

STATE-RUN Beirut television repor
ted that at least 12 people were killed 
and 30 others wounded in Israeli ar
tillery and aerial bombardment in the 
fourth day of Israeli assaults against 
Palestinian lines of resupply and rein
forcement which also have resulted in 
hundreds of civilian deaths. 

"Israel's escalation of its brutal 
operations on Lebanese towns and 
villages was evidence that proves to 
the world Israel's aggressive plans," 
the sta te-run Saudi press agency repor
ted, quoting an official government 
spokesman. 

Kuwait, Bahrain and the United Arab 
Emirates also issued statments 
denouncing the attacks. 

Tbe Palestinian news agency WAFA 
said at least 13 Palestinian positions 
were struck Sunday during the two
hour Israeli attack by U.S.-made F-f 
Phantom jets. 

ISRAELI artillery also hit six 
southern Lebanese towns, all within a 
lO-mile radius of the Israeli frontier, 
WAFA said. 

The television said the Palestinians 
responded with a barrage of 65 
Katyusha rockets against northern 
Israeli settlements. 

Local postal ome/a/s react to 
the postal negotiations and the 
possibility of a postal 
strike ._ ............................ pege 5 

peared close to agreement with two 
smaller unions in separa te bargaining. 

American Postal Workers President 
Mo Biller and Leiter Carrier President 
Vincent Sombrotto bave threatened to 
call their 500,000 members out on an II· 
legal nationwide strike Monday night if 
settlement is not near. 

Postmaster General William Bolger 
has promised to waive federal private 
expreu statutes if a strike occurs to 
allow others than the Postal Service to 
deliver mall. The Justice Department 
threatens to use all criminal and civil 
laws available to punish striklln. 

Spokesmen for the Postal Service 
aod the major unions differed on the 
status of negotiations after Saturday 
leIIions that lasted until late In the 
eveaiJII· 

"There are still Significant dif
ferences, but there appears to be 
progress," said Assistant POfitmaster 
General Walter Dub. 
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Gas attendant bound in washroom :56~:S~P~!::=v::.-n: 
equipped pol,lee offlcen, I study __ . 

as burglars fail in robbery attempt ~1.~~;E!."'= 
LOS GATOS. Calif. (UPI) - Hea.y fOi tot 

ill the way Sallday 01 CIlifonda'. Mediterra
oeu fnalt Oy filbten, delayiIIC for at least a 
day campletioII 01 tile ftrat rauad 01 aerial 
peatlcide spraying over three popaIouI COUll
ties. 

.,.................... I ' I :="~='t::,~:;:-andallowtng_1O =.s~.f ~~I Jclence It the UDlventtyat 
StaflWriter Police 1-.....:.-" . TIIIII: An Iowa City - .. bMn Charged In .. ____ iiiiii ________ ~ 

: ~, connactlon willian auto theft and , .... 11M ala c/IecII, 
A nilbt attendant at a local gas station . . __ 10 JohnlOfl County OIetrtct Court _ell. 

Offlcia1l said they hoped to eampJete the job 
Monday, weaUM!r permittial. 

Block: fly effect 'mlnllMl' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - CIlIfomla'l fruit 

flies are feelilll tile awat 01 Rrial spraJiai 
and sbouId DOt bite COiJIII(fdI at tile produce 
counter, AirlcuJture Secretary JoIIII Bloet 
said Sunday. 

Block said the appUCItioD 01 malathion is 
"on 1Cbedule" and the iDIec:ta will bave a 
"minimal" effect 011 pricea utioawide. 

He said the governmeat Ia wiIlIDI to split the 
coat of spraYiDI with the state. 

Regan raps HoUM D ..... 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Trellury 

Secretary Donald Recan, merriD& to a new 
tu bUl, said HOUle Democrats bave "been 
takin& their own sweet time to let that law 
out. " 

Rqan, a supporter of the president'. three
year tu cut proposal, rejected a Democratic 
proposal of a two-year 'plan with a "trluer" 
for the third year. 

Dam holes. firm In China 
PEKING, (UPI) - ChJDa'. Iarpat dam 

stood " rock finn" Sunday .. alnat thUDdering 
18-foot waves generated by the devastatlJ1l 
VaneUe River nood, officials said. 

Officials In S6cbuan province reported more 
than 3,000 people were tilled, about 50,000 
Injured, and said up to Z ml1IIon people were 
affected by the OoocliDl. 

POpe'l attacker to be tried 
ROME (UPI) - Turtiab terrorist Mebmet 

Ali Agca, lurrounded by unprecedented 
security and facIne an almost certain life 
sentence, IOeI on trial Monday on charges of 
attemptinc to kill Pope JoIIII Paul D. 

Tbe trial of AlCI, who also Is charged with 
woundilll two American tourists in the May 13 
assassination attempt in St. Peter's Square, Is 
eJpected to last three to five days. 

Min trying to help Wlllllmi 
PHOENIX (UPI) - A private Invest!lalor 

who three yean 110 helped clear a man 
sentenced to death for murder Is now trying to 
help Wayne B. Williams, a black free-lance 
photographer ICCIIIed of ki11Inc two blacks In 
AUanta. 

Will Northrop, of Pboenix, said he visited 
Williams FrIday and is COIIvlnced the man is 
Innocent of the slaylnp. He said be bas been 
bired to beJp in WUliama' defeDIe. 

Ortega berat .. U.S. policy 
MANAGUA , Nicaragua (UPI) -

Nicaraguan j\lllts stronpwl Daniel Ortega 
announced a mulive coafiscatlon of land and 
businesses Sunday and attacked the Reagan 
adminiltration's "agrelslve, danlerous" 
policy toward the leftist-ruled Central 
American nation. 

Ortega spoke on the anniversary of the 
ouster of the AnastaSiO Somoza family 
dynasty. 

Minn. Itlte union to Itrlke 
ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPI) - DespIte last

minute negotlationl Sunday, 1',000 .tate 
workers said they will go 011 strike at 12: 01 
a.m. Monday. 

Talks broke down between the union and 
state after two hours Sunday. Jane Lyons. 
spokeswoman for the 1IIIion, said the two sides 
did not meet "face to face ." 

Intellectuall on death lilt 
ANKARA, Turkey (UPI) - Iran', ruling 

clergy has put 100 top IranJan intellectuals on a 
list of people to be eJecuted, an exiled 
opposition group claimed Sunday a. firing 
squads executed 16 more government 
opponents. 

In a statement. the group claimed the 
intellectuals, who aided Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomelnl 's rille to power, now have been 
ordered abot if arrested. 

Schmidt popullrlty IlIpplng 
BONN, West Germany (UPI) - Chancellor 

Helmut SchmIdt'. popularity Ipparelltly Is 011 
a firm downward trend and formerChaDcellor 
Willy Bnndt is pinln( political voaad, an 
opinion poll published Sunday showed. 

Brandt Is staBinl such a strong comeback 
that some pundits predict be will replace 
Schmidt IS chancellor. 

Quoted. •• 
We love to try not to do the urne thing 

twICe. 
- TwyIa MlatJehorh, *'Ntion "'.rapift 

.t Syttema Unlimited. See .tory and phofol 
page 8. 

ns tied up in a restroom for about an bour ' Beth A. S!lank, 21 , Iowa City, - charged wtth 
Tbunday nlgbt wilen burglan tried UDlUC- after about an bour. But be cou\dn't free bls -'CI-cIeg_1heft and 'aiN UN oIa financial .... 
---..n ....... b tied ........ _ .. "". ba .. menI, court _dl ltat • . 
"~\lUy to rob tbe station, Iowa City bands, wmC were ..... WIU ~ Co., so SI\ank allagedly lIoie car k. !rom AulOl\aullnc., 
JIbllce laid. he sought assistance at a nearby residence. 115 E. Highway e, and returnedlatar 10 tak.1IIt WIll-
!.Joe l'IIIeys, 131' Marcy St. , told police be The occupants freed him and called the cle !rom lilt Autohaul lot, court r_dl 1Iata. 

was closing the Derby Station on the 600 police. She - apprehended In MlNourl by tilt "'IHOUrl 

f Dri bou f the robbe . "--ribed bout • SI8te PolICe, recorda 1ta1e. block 0 South Riverside . ve at a t 11 One 0 n IS uc;oo.; as a ir Shank " alto accUMd ollorglng two c:McIIl total-
p.m. Tbursday wilen he wu confronted by foot-8 ; the other sUghtly taller. One wore a Ing SI3.32 In tilt name 01 Thelma Strabala. 
two males about 1, years old. One of the f1amel shirt and blue jeans; the otber a 
men was armed with a long-barreled plaid shirt, police said. Claeys wal not in-
handiUn, police said. jured in the incident. 

.,......... ,. New YorIt City man .-Nad lour 
cI\argII Friday In connection with a dlt1ufl)ance Fri
day II Slater Hall. Johneon County Diltrlct c-t 

. New Location 
New Hours 

New Prlcee 
337-3817 

Claeys stated the robbers took his wallet Ph: An 18-y .. r-old ...... _ Inlurad In a1ractor fire 
and personal keys and forced him into a Friday when gaeo4lne '-ad onto tilt engine 01 lilt 
restroom where he was tied to a wash tractor he wu driving, acoordIng to Iowa City Fire 

recordl ltat. UI Campul Security relpondad to a complaint oIl .. ___________ ~-~ 

diiturbanCe In Sliter Hall Friday. Altar arr8lting I man 
In connection with the Incident. the man lltamptld 10 
dilPON 01 a Imall contal_, ballevad to contain 
cocaine. In the r .. r 01 the patrol car, recorda ... t •. 

Department racorell. 
basin. But the robbers were not able to gain The Incident occurrad around 8 p.m. Friday eouth of 
entrance to the bullding due to a security e.nton Street In the 500 block of Mormon Trek Road. 
device tbat prevents the door from being The drlvW, KeI1h Neuzil, 18. 81 011 .. Court. 'In to a 
...........4 ' t . lased f th night r nearby hOU .. and firemen .xtingullhad lilt fir • . "1""'-- once I IS C or e • po Ice NeuzIl .... t_tad by fir_lor flrlt-deg_ burnl 
said. Ind taken to UI HOIpltall. 

Claeys freed himself from the restroom Firemen uId lilt lire wu cauMd by a hydraulic: line 

MlChlei Robert Hlgglnl, 22. 14 Weat 1000d St. New 
York . .. u chargad wltll Intarteranc:e with oIIIcllllCll . 
'al .. reportl 10 law enlorcemenl authorillea, publIC In
toxication and poNeNIon 01 a controlled lubltance In 
connection with the Incident. 

Davis Building owner gets extension 
IyMJchHlLeon 
slIIn Wrller 

The owner of the Davis Building, whicb 
wu cited for three fire code violations in 
April, received a 3O-day extension Thursday 
from Iowa City Fire Chief Robert Keating. 

The Davis Building, 332 E. Washington 
St. , houses offices for about 38 city em· 
ployees and is owned by Bruce Glasgow. 
Three violations - a severely damaged fire 
escape, a non-openlng fire escape window, 
and a pile of combustible trash - were dis
covered after city employee complaints 
caused City Manager Neal Berlin to request 
a fire inspection. 

Tbe Iowa State Fire Code gives violators 
60 days to comply with cited violations, but 
Keating says he will grant extensions if it 
appears corrective action is beini taken. 

" It's easier to work with tbe owner tban to 
try to take them to court," he said. 

"GE'M'ING an extension is automatic 
any time anyone comes in with a request," 
said Glasgow. He said he contracted the 
fire escape and wl.ndow repair work to 
Burger Construction Co. in May and tbat 
most of the cited trash belongs to the city. 

Glasgow said Burger bas been too busy 
with other work to start the Davis repairs 
but said, "they'll be there In the next 30 
days." 

The damaged fire escape was pulled 
away from an outside wall when it was hit 
by a truck. "The big problem is that when 
the truck hit it, It puUed the support bolts 
right through the wall," Glasgow said . 

Glasgow does not believe the fire escape 
poses a danger to building occupants. " If 

there were a fire they could climb out a 
window and onto the roof of the (adjacent) 
Knights of Columbus building," be said. 

GLASGOW said construction workers 
will have to enter city offices in order to 
mount the new bolts. He contends a city 
truck damaged the fire escape and said be 
bas received $1,785 from bis insurance com
pany to cover repairs . 

The window which is supposed to be a fire 
exit cannot be opened, but Glasgow said 
anyone could break it with a chair if a fire 
occurred. 

Glasgow said most of the cited trash 
belongs to the city. "There is a small bun
dle of molding from wben we put new 
molding around the doors and windows," he 
said, "but there's 40 to 50 boxes of old 
records up there that are the city's trash." 

Harassment 
complaint settled 

NOW is the best time to buy an 

after discussion ' 
I, Michael Leon 
Stan Writer 

A sexual harassment complaint against Hawkeye 
Cab has been resolved alter " lengthy discussion" 
between co-owner Roy Findley and a coordinator of 
the Iowa City Rape Victim Advocacy Program. 

RVAP Coordinator Karla S. Miller, in a July ISlet
ter to Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin, said Findley 
eJplained to her Hawkeye Cab's policy toward its 
clients and sll' thanked Berlin for his "prompt atten
tion to this situation." The "situation" Miller refers 
to involves a complaint of sexual harassment 
against an employee of Hawkeye Cab, Berlin said. 

During a July 13 discussion about a contract for a 
supplemental SEATS contract Berlin notified the 
Iowa City Council that he had received a complaint 
against Hawkeye Cab. He did not, however, specify 
the nature of the complaint. 

The city staff recommended Hawkeye Cab, the 
lowest bidder, be denied the contract because of bill
ing problems cited by its references and the contract 
was awarded July 14 to City Cab Co. 

BerUn said the complaint he was notified of did not 
Influence the city staff recommendation and he said 
he would tum the complaint over to Iowa City Police 
Chief Harvey Miller. 

• • • 
City Engineer Charles J . Schmadeke was appoin

ted Director of Public Works effective July 17. 
Schmadeke has worked for the Iowa City Depart
ment of Public Works since 1966 and was promoted 
to city engineer in March 1980. His initial salary will 
be $31,845. 

In addition to supervising the Public Works 
Department, Schmadeke will assist the Management 
AdviSOry Panel in studying the possible reorganiza
Uon of the department. "I don 't want to say much 
about that just yet," Scbmadeke said, and added tbat 
be was not completely familiar with the panel 's 
work. 

The panel has considered combining certain divi
sions of the Public Works and Finance Departments, 
but City Manager Neal Berlin said a more lengthy 
study should be made. 

Schmadeke said procedures to choose a new city 
engineer will begin shortly. "I think we'll advertise 
the job and see wbat the applicants look like," he 
said. 
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Mod.1 Sixth Judicial District Court Judge Ansel Cbapman 
ruled Friday that first-degree murder suspect David 
Oppelt will remain in the Iowa Security Medical 
FaciUty at Oakdale instead of being transferred to 
the Johnson County Jail . 

L-_________ ---:~.-...-----' According to Jobnson County District Court 
r-----------:----'--, records: Oppelt is charged with the stabbing death of 
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Steven Scott Smith, 16, in an Iowa City convenience 
store May fl . Oppelt's trial is scheduled for Aug. 24. 

Assistant Johnson County Attorney J. Patrick 
WhIte had said be requested that Oppelt, 23, be 
moved from Oakdale because the suspect no Ioqer 
requires the facility's psychiatric services. 

But Oppelt's attorneys resisted the transfer re
quest becaUle Oppelt Is "sufferinC from a serious 
mental IlIneu" and "has a history of serious suicide 
attempts. " 

Defeue attorneys Duane L. Rohovlt and PIIlIlp M. 
ReiIetter argued OWeIt'l mental condition cou\d 
deienerate if be Is placed In the county jail because 
It is not equipped with psychiatric services. 

Oppelt'. attorneys have filed notice In Di.trlct 
Court they will aflUe Oppelt II Innocent of flnt
degree murder because be wu insane at the time of 

'--____ --' ____ ....... ~_~ the iDcldent. 
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Hottllnvlltlgltorl w.lk through the lobby of the HYltt Regency hotel Sunday 
1ft" III 111 bodle. wer, removed In the aftermath of Friday', Ikywalk 

United PrBSS International 
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Summit seen as 
debate on U.S. 
interest rates 

MONTEBELLO, Quebec (UPI) - Leaders of the 
world 's seven rIchest democracies converged on 
MontebeUo resort chateau Sunday for a summit 
meeting that was expected to take sbape as a show
down over high U.S. interest rates. 

The political pressure - led by West Germany and 
France - was quickly disposed of by President 
Reagan. 

In Ule first informal session, Reagan said the U.S. 
high interest rates wiI1 not be used as a weapon 
against oUler countries and that they will come down 
when the underlying cause - double digit inflation 
disappears. 

"The U.S. has nothing to apologize for in its 
economic policy," a White House aide said, 
responding to blunt criticism by West German Chan
cellor Helmut Schmidt of U.S. monetary policies. 

"MANY COUNTRIES of the world suffer from the 
high interest rates of the United States," the 62-year
old chancellor said in a taped interview relea~ed at 
the Chateau Montebello, 40 miles from Ottawa. 

"The high value of the U.S. dollar means we have 
to pay higher prices for imported oil," Schmidt said. 

"That, in turn, affects our standard of living. So, it 
is not an ideological problem. It is a practical 
problem that we face due to Reagan's economic 
policies. II 

While U.S. economic policy was emerging as the 
major issue at the conference, Trudeau also pusbed 
for talks on north-south issues - the relationship 
between the industrial nations and poorer developing 
countries. 

Japan's Suzuki, whose economy has long been one 
of Ule most shielded in the world , carried fears to Ot
tawa of growing protectionist sentiments against his 
nation's output. 

HE HAS already defensively pledged his govern
ment will do its "utmost" to increase imports from 
the United States and western Europe to defuse 
criticism of Japan's $10 billion trade surplus. 

At Ottawa's Uplands Airport, President Reagan 
told reporters he would "not promise" to bring down 
U.S. interest rates, which in the international money 
markets act to attract investors away from other 
currencies. 

Two hours after his arrival Sunday afternoon, 
Reagan was to meet with Schmidt, and one hour 
later with Socialist French President Francois Mit· 
terrand, before attending a dinner to which all seven 
leaders were invited by Canadian Premier Pierre 
Trudeau. 

Schmidt and Mitterrand had resolved at a bilateral 
meeting last week to press Reagan for a defense of 
his high intere t rate policy. 

AT MONTEBELLO, a White House aide said that 
in the private talks "the president will Indicate that 
high intere t rates are not a U.S. policy. They are not 
used as a weapon against other countries. They were 
inherited and reflect high Inflation and large 
deficits. 
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Hyatt hotel· tragedy 
under investigation 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - At 
least five leparate IDvesti&atiOlll were 
under way Sunday to determiDe the 
cause of the weekend collapse of two 
Hyatt Regency Hotel" "sky bridaes" 
that killed 113 people and injured 186 
others. 

Two of the victims died 01 injuries 
early Sunday. Twenty-one other in
jured were in intensive care with at 
least a third of them in critical or 
serious condition, officials said. 

Listed amOllg the dead was David 
Stover, 49, of Dubuque. 

The disaster that burtled dozens of 
Friday night revelers from the ornate 
catwalks onto a crowded dance floor 
was the worst In Kansas City 's bistory 
and generated the nation's worst hotel 
death toll since a fire in 1946 killed 119 
in Atlanta . 

THE INVESTIGATIONS included 
one from the company that owns the 
posh hotel, another from the company 
that operates it and others from the 
architects who gave the Hyatt Regency 
its modernistic design and the general 
contractor that built it. 

The 750-room Hyatt Regency was 
closed indefinitely. 

While the cause of tbe collapse 
remained ' unexplained, a group of 
engineering and physics experts 
theorized that many of the revelers 
may have inadvertently brought the 2-
foot-thick concrete and steel sky 
bridges crashing down by their own 
foot-tapping as they stood swaying with 
tbe music along the edge of the 
walkways. 

Mayor Richard Berkley ordered all 
city records opened pertaining to the 
building and maintenance of the $50 
million, 4O-story hotel - especially 

Old Spke 
DeOdorant 

~:=:~ 3'. ounce stICk deodoranl ChoIC. 
of scents 

those on the design and constniction of 
the three walkways suspended above 
the s-story-higb lobby. 

THE HOTEL was operated by Hyatt 
Hotels Corp., but owned by Crown Cen
ter Redevelopment Corp., a wholly ow
ned subsidiary 01 Hallmark Cards Inc. 

Hyatt Hotels officials said their cor
poration was blameless in the matter, 
that they had been assured by the 
building's owners that the walkways 
" were designed to hold people 
sboulder-to-sboulder, as many as you 
can jam on there." 

The Kansas City Star reported Sun
day that the hotel company, however , 
told area hospital administrators it 
will pay the bills of people injured in 
the accident. 

A spokesman for the consortium said 
its investigation would be led by "our 
design team looking at it to see if we 
can determine what happened." 

PERHAPS the company that will 
come under the greatest scrutiny by all 
five investigations will be Gillum
Colaco Consulting Structural 
Engineers of St. Louis , the sub
contractor tltat' ''wrote the specifica
tions for the "sky bridges." 

One of the patrons, John Davis, 
never got his drin~ Friday night. The 
wait may have spared his Hfe. It did 
not save his wife. 

Davis was waiting in line at a bar 
near the dance Ooor when the skywalks 
fell . Beside him stood his wife. And 
near her were several friends . 

Sunday, as he layin bis hospital bed, 
Davis learned that his wife was now of
ficially listed among the dead . So were 
his friends who bad joined him for an 
evening at the Hyatt Regency's tea 
dance. 
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L---Books_·-ll Davis' new album reaffirms fans' faith 
I I 

myth-making that is unwyrthy of its 

'Telgte' 
concerns 
history, 
language 
By Ken Harper 
StaHWrlter 

Th. MHtlng at T.lgt. by 
Gunter Grass. Harcourt Brace 
Joranovlch, 1981. 147 pages. 

Gunter Grass is one of a few 
living writers whose every prin
ted word I would read. He has 
been called the "greatest con
temporary German author," 
which would put him at the head 
of a respected line including 
Heinrich Boll, the 1972 Nobel 
Prize winner. 

Grass established his reputa
tion with Tbe Tin Drum, a wild 
novel of pre- and post-World War 
II Ilfein his hometown of Danzig, 
the 5i te of the recent Polish 
workers' strikes 

His last novel, The Flounder, 
recast a German fairy tale to put 
the women's movement in broad 
historical per peclive. History, 
as well as a concern for 
language, has always been a 
motif for Grass. They are central 
to The Meeting at Telgte. 

THE NEW WORK is a modem 
allegory written as a birthday 
girt to Hans Werner Richter, 
founder of the "Group 47 ," the 
most famous and respected 
association of writers in Ger
many. The original purpose of 
the group, which is mirrored in 
Grass's story, was to ensure that 
"a hand with a pen would rise out 
of the stone pile," the stone pile 
in Richter'S and Grass's case be
ing the boney rubble of WWll. 

The story takes place at the 
tall end of the 30 Years War in 
1647. A group of poets gathers in 
a small, obscure village, at the 
IDvitation of Simon oach , " the 
most important figure in the 
Konigsberg circle of poets_" An 
important writer not invited, but 
one who Imposes himself on the 
group anyway, is Johann Grim
mel s hausen , author of 
Slmpl\clnlmu and later the 
creator of the character Bertolt 
Brecht would avail himself of in 
Mother Courage. 

The discussion at Telgte 
primarily concerns what forms 
of language should be available 
to writers of a country wbose 
landscape has been ravaged and 
whose tongue is pitted with the 
inanities of war. One poet con
tests the use of irony because it 
is "the work. of the devil . Why of 
the devil? Because it's French 
and therefore diabolical." 

THE CELEBRATION of death 
becomes a vogue and provokes 
literary popularity contests in 
which "the vanity of human en
deavor " is framed " in 
sumptuous images." However , 
Dach , the organizer of the 
meeting, refuses to accept such 
nonsense or the concomitant 
theme of universal guilt since it 
amounts " to a universal acquit
lal. The present problem, he 
said, was nollo deplore man's in
nate depravity or to seek out in
dividual culprits, but to assign 
responsibility. And that he must 
charge first of all to himself. He, 
more than anyone else, must 
acknowledge the guilt." 

In all his work, Grass insists on 
the responsibility of the in
dividual. For American readers, 
who can ruminate over the un
acknowledged guilt of the Viet
man War and its lingering ef
fects on the language, The 
Meetillg at Telgte should signify 
more than a local Gennan tale. 
Its meaning crosses national bor-
ders. . 
Book provided c:ourl8lY 01 IOWI! Book 
IIKI Supply. 

ByJlmM ..... 
StaHWrlter 

Saying Miles Davis is a musical giant 
is to belabor the obvious. One of the 
most influential, as well as enigmatic, 
performers in contemporary music, 
Miles has churned out an enviable str
ing of innovative, challenging and ap
pealing albums over the last 30 years 
which have been both landing sites and 
launching pads for some of the greatest 
musicians in jazz. 

And while over the yea rs the shape of 
Miles ' music (and all jazz) has 
changed, everything be does is marked 
by a cooling sense of ice on fire , with 
Miles' impeccable taste and timing 
laying chilling, muted trumpet over a 
smoldering rhythm section. 

Tbe Man wilh tbe HOnl is the first 
new studio material from Miles Davis 
in seven years, the last being the 
somewhat uneven but often brilliant 
two-record Get Up With It In 1974. The 
next year brought the live sets Agharta 
and (an import only) Panaea, which 
marked the end, at the time, of Miles' 
performing and recording career. 

Records subject. It would, 10 fact , be more at 
home on a Sergio Mendes or a Herb 

Collection, VoU. 
Tbe Man with tbe HOnl breaks no 

new ground. Instead, it is more of a 
rearfirmation, and in a sense, repre
sents Mlles gelling his sea legs back. 
Standout cuts are tbe opener " Fat 
Time," where Miles sneaks into your 
house and onto your turntable (with 
some very nice guitar work by Mike 
Stern) ; "Back Seat Betty," a tasty 
workout over a gently loping funk bass 
that's punctuated by a surpriSingly 
heavy-metal-sounding guitar part by 
Barry Finnerty ; "Aida, " which is the 
most like Miles' last studio work ; and 
"Ursula," the end cut, which starts out 
like something from Miles' early-to
mid-'60s period and gradually slips into 
more of a fusion sound. 

Alpert record. 
Miles' playing is healthy and fluid 

throughout. The only holdover from the 
last Miles Davis group is veteran 
drummer Al Foster, who plays on the 
four Davis compositions with his usual 
workmanllke style. The rest of the 
musicians are relative newcomers, 
with Bill Evans on soprano sax and 
Marcus Miller on Fender bass es
pecially outstanding. 

THE ODDS that you'll be hearing 
more from these band members are 
very good - the band on 1968's 
landmark Bitches Brew alone spawned 
the basis for the groups Return To 
Forever, the Maha vishnu Orchestra 
and Weather Report. The excellent 
production is handled by long-time 
Miles' associate Teo Macero. The 
pressing quality, at least my copy, is 
very good by domestic standards and is 
in keeping with Columbia's trend of 
late. 

COLUMBiA Records has done its 
best to keep Davis in the minds of jazz 
buyers since then , issuing older 
material like the now out of print 
Water Babies in 1977, Circle In Tbe 
Round in 1979, and this year's excellent 
DirectlollJ . .In addition to these, five of 
his albums were re-issued last year in 
a box set called The Miles Davis 

THE TWO cuts not written by Miles, 
"Shout" and "The Man With The 
Hom ," seem to indicate an attempt to 
crack the R&B and MOR markets, 
respectively. "Shout" is a snappy but 
decidedly funky dance number and the 
title tune, written by Randy Hall and 
Robert Irving III, features the first 
vocal (by Hall ) on a Miles ' record 
since Bob Dorough 's "Nothing Like 
You" on Sorcerer in 1967. Obviously 
written as a tribute to Miles himself, 
"The Man With The Horn " 
nevertheless smacks of cheap, cloying 

While The Man with the Horn is 
nowhere near the transcendent beauty 
that marks Miles ' best LPs, there is 
more than enough here to make 
worthwhile listening for the old fans. 
Those unfamiliar with the work of 
Miles Davis would probably be better 
served by investing in a copy of Birth 
Of The Cool, Kind Of Blue, In A Silent 
Way, W~rkln' , E.S.P., or Bitches Brew 

Jazz great Mil .. Devi. breakl .even ,e.r. ollnlCtlvlty with hit new .Ibum. 

'Magic Flute' caps 
'81 summer season 

Though he died desti tute under 
mysterious circumstances at the age of 
36, Wolfgang Mozart left behind some 
of the world's most beautiful music, in
cluding The Magic Flute. The opera 
will be presented as the last production 
of the Summer Rep '81 season at 8 p.m. 
Thursday and Saturday at Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Considered a " miracle child ," 
Mozart was writing minuets at five and 
composed his first opera at 12. Some of 
those operas were performed at La 
Scala when he was barely into his 
teens. Mozart's contemporaries, who 
included Beethoven and Richard 
Wagner, publicly applauded his genius. 

The Magic Flute, which premiered in 
1781, was Mozart's last opera. He had 
little time to enjoy its success, 
however , dying only two months after 
its debut. The opera has endured the in
tervening 200 years splendidly and con
tains some of Mozart's most beautiful 
and popular music. 

"I THINK the most striking thing 
about the music , in comparison with 
other Mozart operas, is its simpliCity," 
Beaumont Glass, director of the UI 
Opera Theater and voice coach for the 
production said. "He wrote it for a pop
ular theater and not an opera house. 
You might say he wrote it for 
Broadway rather than the 
Metropolitan Opera." 

Theater 
To modern audiences, The Magic 

Flute is a simple fairy tale combining 
fantasy, humor and a spiritual 
message. But to listeners in Mozart's 
time, the opera carried a political 
message as well. 

Glass explains that the opera was in
fused with ideals and ritual from the 
secret Masonic order. "Both Mozart 
and the Iibreltist were passionately in
volved in the Freemasonry movement 
of the 18th century," he said. "And in 
Vienna , which is Catholic, this was 
frowned upon by the government and 
the Church. 

"IN FACf, there is a historical 
parallel in the characters. Some people 
claim that the Queen of the Night 
represents the Empress Maria 
Theresia , who disapproved of 
Freemasonry and tried to suppress the 
movement. Other people say tbe 
character Prince Tamino is the Em
peror Joseph II , who secretly suppor
ted the Freemason lodges." 

Glass says that some of the music 
was taken from actual Masonic prac
tice. "For instance, there is a certain 
knock that a novice makes to be admit
ted to the temple. The rhythm of this 
knock requesting initiation is the 

(to name a few) , many of which are 
currently available at budget prices. 

Either way, check the man out. 

The Oally Iowan/Dirk VanDerwerker 

Monottatol (Robert Dundll) and Prine ... Panln. (Kathryn Focht) In • lCene 
from The MagiC Flute. 

rhythm of three famous chords that ap
pear throughout the opera. 

"You don't have to be a Mason to en
joy the opera," Glass added. "Masons 
will probably notice the Masonic ele
ments that have been woven into it, but 
of course, even in Mozart's day most 
members of the audience were not in-

iUates into Masonry." 
Glass says there are all kinds of 

ways to look at the opera beyond the 
simple story that unfolds . " It's an 
allegory in any case, perhaps not just 
an allegory of the struggle between 
light and darkness , but a political 
allegory of the period." 

Smithsonian to open labor exhibit 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Smithsonian Institution, anxious to ex
press its interest in labor history, has 
opened a month-long art, music, and 
film exhibit called "Images of Labor" 
featuring 32 commissioned art works 
based on famous quotations from the 
movement. 

Edith Mayo, curator of political 
history, said the Smithsonian has been 
trying to collect labor materials for the 
past seven years and felt this exhibit 
could "make a public statement." 

She said it "gave us a remarkable 
historical opportunity" to show the ex-

hibit in the centennial year of the labor 
movement, which began in 1881 with 
the Federation of Organized Trades 
and Labor Unions. 

WHEN THE exhibit, expected to be 
viewed by 200,000 visitors, closes on 
Aug. 21 , it will start a two-year 
nationwide tour to 15 cities. 

Moe Foner, executive secretary 01 
District 1199 01 the National Union of 
Hospital and Health Care Employees, 
sponsor of the exhibit, sought the 
nationwide tour after his union dis
played the works in New York City. 

The Smithsonian decided not only to 
put the works on tour, but to show them 
during the popular summer period at 
its National Museum of American 
History. 

The exhibit features such works as a 
feminist iconography by Judy Chicago 
of the Triangle Waist factory fire in 
New York City in which 146 workers , 
mostly women, burned to death. 

EDWARD SOREL'S ink and water
color painting depicting rows of young 
boys picking slate in a coal breaker in 
the anthracite mines of Pennsylvania 

was based on a quotation from George 
Baer, an anti-union head of the 
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad. 

In 1902 , when 150 ,000 Polish , 
Hungarian , Lithuanian, Ukranian and 
Romanian workers were idled in a 
strike by the fledgling United Mine 
Workers union , Baer said : "They don't 
suffer ; they can't even speak English." 

Cities already selected for the ex
hibit are Morgantown, W. Va.; Seattle; 
Chicago; Cincinnati; Houston ; 
Pasadena, Calif.; Fort Dodge, Iowa ; 
Midland , Mich.; Elmira, N.Y.; and 
Little Rock , Ark. 

No name dropping at Jim Smith con~ention 
BOILING SPRINGS, Pa. (UPl) -

Jim Smith was the winning pitcher at 
the annual Jim Smith softball game. 
And Jim Smith was the losing pitcher. 
And Jim Smith threw out the first ball. 

It was the 12th annual gathering of 
the Jim Smith Society and the first 
time the crowd of 70 included a female 
Jim Smith. 

James H. Smith Jr., president and 
founder of the society, said Jim Smiths 
from 13 states and Canada were in at
tendance at the weekend convention in 
Boiling Springs, near Harrisburg. 

The celebration began Saturday with 
the Jim Smith softball game, featuring 
4.5 players with the same name. The 
Jim Smith Phillies staved off a late 

rally to beat the Jim Smith Pirates, 16-
15. 

JIM SMITH of Dayton, Ohio, was the 
winning pitcher. Jim Smith of Oil City, 
Pa., was the loser. And Jim Smith of 
Ruffs Dale, Pa., threw out the first 
ball. 

But that wasn't your ordinary Jim 

Smith throwing out the first ball . This 
was Mrs. Jimmie D. Smith - the first 
female Jim Smith ever to attend the 
convention. 

Mrs. Smith was joined at the festival 
by her husband and son. 

Their names? 
You guessed it - James L. Smith 

and James L. Smith Jr . 

Here's hoping we don't have to wait 
another seven years for his nexl 
offering. 

I Films 

Pryor tries 
for realism 
with humor 
8y Craig Wyrick 
StaN Writer 

Though wrapped in maudlin senU· 
ment, Bustin' Loose aspires to be one 
of Richard Pryor's best films. 

Rlcbard Pryor - Live in Concert 
gave us the funniest Pryor, and Blue 
Collar proved that he could take 01\ a 
serious role. Now Bustin' Loose shows 
us that Pryor strives for higber goal! 
than just comedy. 

Pryor 's story (he didn 't write the ac· 
tual screenplay) should be commended 
for its high moral tone, something mis
sing in most films today. Pryor plays 
an ex-con who is forced by his parole 
officer to drive his girlfriend (Cicely 
Tyson) and eight "problem II children 
across the country in a beat-up old 
school bus . They're forced from 
Philadelphia because supporting funds 
for their home have been cut off. 

THEY ENCOUNTER loads of 
problems along the way, but most of 
them are generated inside the bus. One 
kid, a pyromaniac, saw his parents die 
in a fire he set. Another is blind, but 
wants to drive the bus. One asks Pryor 
to go to bed with her, because that's 
what everybody else has done. 

Pryor 's character has a difficult 
time realizinll how terrible these kids' 
lives have been, but by the end, he's 
formed a bond with the kids and Tyson 
that lifts him above feellng like !be 
street-wise ghetto punk he is. 

Despite the cliched characters, 
Buslin' Loose trys to handle the issues 
realistically. Most of the focus is on the 
Pryor character, so the kids become 
set pieces around which Pryor can 
develop a personality. Pryor's charac· 
ter is surprisingly well-bullt, but Ibis 
short changes the others Even Tyson, 
the experienced profes ional , can't 
overshadow Pryor. 

Pryor's daring sen e of humor shines 
through in some scenes In one, just af
ter the bu gets stuck, Pryor asks some 
Ku Klux Klanners to give him a push. 

Overall , though, BUllln' Loose is a 
serious film With lots of humor, trying 
to show the humanism of Pryor and the 
kids ("We ain't losers," h lectures 
them ). It's a high aspiration, touching 
at times, but not enough to make it a 
satisfying film . 

Ratlng - **. 

BUltln ' Loose is 
Astro. 
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Postal service and unions still at odds 
IF Cherlm DIVIdlon 
StaffWrUer 

the three-year coatract, plus a cost of living 
Increase included in their contracts, said Joe 
Miller, state representative for the NALC. 

The situation is "very bleak" at the 
negotiations, Miller said, because "no 
progress" has been made. 

Miller said the unions' wage demands are 
not extreme compared to wage Increases of 
10 to 14 percent other union employees have 
receiVed. Local union officials say the situation bet-I 

ween the U. S. Postal Service and the two 
oaUonal unions is "very bleak" as round-the
clock negotiations continue In order to avert 
I possible Tuesday morning strike. 

The current three-year contract between 
tbe U. S. Postal Service and the postal unions 
_ the American Postal Workers Union and 
tbe' National Association of Letter Carriers 
expires at midnight today, but union 
representatives said they will continue, 
negotiations beyond the deadline if progress 
is being made. At press time Sunday, 
representatives for both sides were still 
negotiating in Washington, D.C. 

THE POSTAL SERVICE has offered no 
wage Increase and wants to delete the cost of 
living clause In the present contract, he said . 

"It certainly appears that the Post Master 
General is playing games" at the negotia
tions because the counter proposal is not 
feasible, Miller said. 

Miller said the two unions will not strike 
until they are given instructions from their 
leaders. "We are going to follow the instruc
tions of our national officers" if no agree
ment is reached wben the contract expires, 
he said. 

The Postal Service has prepared a con- ' 
tingency plan to keep the mail service going, 
but any plan is "hard to believe" because the 
Postal Service cannot match the manpower 
of the unions, Miller said. 

Jim Callahan, president of the local APWU 
chapter, called the Postal Service's 
economic proposal "an insult" to mail 
workers. 

THE TWO SIDES have "agreed to 
nothing" as time runs out 01\ the contract 
which represents about 500,000 postal 
workers, he said. The two local unions repre
sent 120 employees. 

"I think they just want us to take job ac
tion," Callahan said. The proposals are "a 
slap in the face," he said. 

J 

The major demandS by the two unions are 
a 5 percent salary increase for each year of 

Callahan said he also resented the threat of 
arrest to employees who strike. Postal' 
workers are not "law-breakers"for wanting 
a fair contract, he said. 

"How can we take a loss of salary wben a 
gallon of milk costs $2.~ 7" Callahan said. 

The unions are also asking for safety ' 
protection under the Occupational Safety and 
Health Act, he said. There are safety 
problems with heavy machinery at larger 
mail offices such as Des Moines, Miller said. 
At the Iowa City office there are few safety 
problems because the post office is smaller 
and does not contain large equipment and in : 
most cases management will correct ' 
problems, he said. 

Taylor captured, dragnet ends 
WATERLOO, Iowa (UPI) - When 

state trooper Marvin Messerschmidt 
pointed his shotgun at the grimy and 
exhausted fugitive lying in a soybean 
lield, one of the most intense manhunts 
in the state's history quietly drew to a 
close. 

Messerschmidt was the first lawman 
10 confront James Michael "T·Bone" 
Taylor after a five-day dragnet, which 
lncluded the traffic deaths of a deputy 
and a motorist, for the suspected 
slayer of two Waterloo policemen. 

Taylor surrendered Friday after he 
threatened two women with a gun, 
stole their car, wrecked it a couple of 
miles from La Porte City, Iowa, and 
ran into the field . 

Police quickly surrounded the field 
and Taylor, 'fT, did not offer any 
resistance when confronted by 
Messerschmidt. 

"He was lying on his side with his 
head facing me and he looked right at 
me," Messerschmidt said. "I told him 
not to move and I had my shotgun poin
ted right at him. Then I told him to get 
up real slow with hands in the air. 

"HE GOT UP and just stood there 
like I told him to. He didn't say a word. 
I knew it was him, but I asked him, 
'Are you Taylor?' and he said, 'Yes, I 
am.t " 

The manhunt for Taylor began last 
Sunday wben officers Wayne Rice, 'fT , 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
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and Michael Hoing, 28, were shot to 
death after they went to an east-side 
residence in Waterloo because of com
plaints about loud noise. 

The search for the suspect was 
marred by the deaths of a sheriff's 
deputy and a motorist, whose vehicles 
collided when the deputy, Sgt. William 
Mullifin, 29, and two other lawmen 
were responding to a report of a 
shooting. 

After his arrest, Taylor was .taken to 
Waterloo and formally charged with 
two counts of first-degree murder. 
Bond was set at $1 million on each 
count. 

HE WAS being held in the Black 

Hawk County jail in the county 
courthouse. Arraignment was set for 
July 27. 

A witness said Taylor " looked very 
bad" as he was led from the soybean 
field 10 miles southeast of Waterloo. 
His clothes were smeared with dirt. 

"(The capture) was tn a bean field 
and as he was approaching a corn 
field," Kehoe said . "Officers cut off 
the route. He threw his bands up and 
walked toward the officers." 

Police said the gun found in La Porte 
City was a .357 magnum. Police 
theorized one of the officers lost his 
gun in a scuffle and the weapon was 
used to shoot the patrol partners. 
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TALES OF HOFFMAN 
After winning wortd-wide accolades for The Red 
Shoes, directors Michael Powell (Peeping Tom) and 
Emerlc Pressburger turned their lalents to the 
operatic stage and produced this highly stylized ver
sion of James Oftenbach's already super-romantic 
opera. Moira Shearer and Robert Rounesville star In 
this strange story of a university student, and his 
alcoholic fantasies 01 heartbreak and romance. 
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Systems Unlimited: 
a unique approach 

Summer days filled with companionship. excitement and a special kind of 
camaraderie are keys to success of any child's summer vacation and for 73 01 
Iowa City's mentally and physically handicapped children, tJ\at is just what the 
Systems Unlimited program offers. 

Children who attend the summer program sponsored by Systems Unlimited ill 
cooperation with the Johnson County Association for Retarded Citizens are sur· 
rounded by staff members who believe these children should not be treated dif· 
ferently than other children. 

A variety of activities are scheduled to keep children, ranging from severely 
mentally retarded 3-year-Qlds to moderately retarded teenagers. occupied. 

Systems Unlimited is a private nonprofit organization wbicb provides resideD
tial services to developmentally disabled cbildren and adults . 

"WE LOVE TO try not to do the same thing twice. Even if it is just free pily 
time we try not to play the same game all the time," said TwyJa Misselhorn, 
recreation therapist for Systems Unlimited and director of the summer 
program. 

Four years ago the retarded children were main streamed into special educa· 
tion classes in regular schools. They were taken out of the year-round Pl'Oll'aJO 
at the Hospital School and were left with nothing to do..during the summer but 
wait for the school year to begin. 

Systems Unlimited stepped in to fill the gap In the children 's summer by 
creating a special vacation program. 

"THERE IS NO normal day. No two days are ever the same," MlsseIbcInI 
said. "They come at 9:00 and they eat lunch and they leave somewbere betweell 
2:30 and 3:00. Tbat is about all you can ever be sure about around here," said 
Laurie Ertz. associate director of the summer program. 

Misselhorn said she does not mind that It is impossible to have predlctabllity 
with 75 cbildren and more than 30 staff members. "It·s not a bad kind of 1111' 

predictability. It's a creative, enthusiastic kind of not knowing what is goinl to 
happen next." 

But the program provides more for the kids than just a fun-filled day. '!'be 
staff teaches academics to the children. 

"This is a new approach," Misselhorn said. "We try to provide as many dif· 
ferent things as possible. We added academics, but this Isn't a summer 8(1I00I.'' 
The academic session is designed to reinforce what has been learned duriD8 tile 
school year. 

"WE JUST TRY to maintain them. A lot of these children ~n lose sklllseYtl 
in a week. You can imagine going all summer without school. We ~n' t guaJ1II' 
tee it, but maybe some of these kids will be able to start off almost whet'! \bey 
were when scbool got out," sbe said. 

"We could do better in academics but it 's getting there. " Misselhorn uId. 
The summer program employs 32 paid staff members Including five specIII 

education teacbers and a music therapisl. 
UI practicum students and volunteers also work with the children. "Tbll III 

good training site." Misselhorn said. 

MISSELHORN SAID Community support bas been important to the 
- program's success. The Iowa City Scbool Board housed the program byallowill 

Systems Unlimited 00 use the Grant Wood Elementary School. The J'
County Board of SuperviSOrs paid the expenses of 30 community chUdreII

"Parents have been real good about everything, too," but the ltaff il tile 
primary force behind the program'. success, Mlsselbom said. 

"These guys are so creative. I very seldom have IIny input In the plalllill· 
They come to me for suggestions sometimes but ba.lcally theSe are aU tIIeir 
ideas," she said. 

The children also bave a say in the program's activities. "Thill. not jllll 1M 
adults telling the children, 'This il what you are going t<1do, ' .. Miue\honlllW1 But whoever makes the decision, the children seem 00 enjoy the outcolllt. 

"I learn I lot from these guys. I do It because I think doing recreadOa~ \I 
great. It'. not even work yet. These 1'1)'1 (the staff) do It beca .... IIIey're J 
Inoo the community and the kids. You do it because you enjoy It or JOII'd 
survive." Misselhom said. _ 

JONES SAID Special 
vices staff is reolrgallizillg 
program so it is not 

"We'lI still get the 
areas like Chicago. 
City .... but we may 
spend one day there ... ~ •. "U~ , 
there and we might have to 
instead of fly." she said. 

But despite the 
reducing the outreach 
budget could reduce the 
minorities that enroll at 
future, Freeman said. 

Outreach visits are the 
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University . 
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The VI administration bas also 
worked to protect services especially 
designed for minority students from 
being reduced wbile cuts in govern· 
ment appropriations has forced the VI 
to reduce services and programs 
throughout the university. 

Jones said academic support 
programs and cultural enrichment are 
higb priori ty a t Special Support Ser· 
vices and will not be affected by cuts, 
however both Jones and Hubbard said 
the recruiting of minority students to 
the Ul will be reduced. 

Special Support Services' Outreach 
Program visits several communities to 
inform minorities about educational 
opportunities at the VI and recruit stu
dents to the campus. 

JONES SAID Special Support Ser· 
vices sUiff Is reorganizing the outreach 
program so it is not eliminated. 

"We'll still get the message out to 
areas like Cbicago, St. Louis, Sioux 
City .... but we may only be able to 
spend one day there instead of a week 
there and we migbt have to drive there 
instead of fly, " she said. 

But despite the reorganization, 
reducing the outreach program's 
budget could reduce the number of 
minorities that enroll at the Ul in the 
ruture. Freeman said. 

Outreach visits are the only contact 

prospecti ve minority students have 
with the VI because they are often un· 
able to visit the VI campus or attend 
summer orientation, he said. 

"IT'S A really good program. It 
gives a good overall view about tbe VI 
and wbat it's about," Freeman said. 

The VI administration ordered all 
academic departments to reduce their 
1981~2 budgets by 5 percent and all 
non-academic budgets to cut their 
budgets by 10 percent for next year. 

Special Support Services was forced 
to eliminate one staff poSition from its 
198H2 because the 10 percent cut cost 
the office $7 ,000, Jones said. 

But the staff reduction will cause no 
or a slight reduction in services 
designed for minority students because 
next year's budget actually. provides 
for more staff members than the office 
has had during the past 18 months. 

The office has operated with only 50 
percent of its staff because of the hir
ing freeze and a departmental review 
during 1979-&1 that precluded the office 
from biring new employees, she said. 

Freeman said the UI administration 
is acting properly by allowing depart· 
ments to do their own budget trimm· 
ing. "As long as they don't panic and 
continue to look at the situation keenly, 
I think we can handle the cuts," he 
said. 

~Clrc:t1 ___________________ co_n_tl_nu_e_d _fr_Om __ p_ag_e- 1 

Brooklyn College and a doctorate
degree in English and American 
literature in 1960 from Columbia 
University. 

FROM 1955-58 Rosenblatt taught at 
Brooklyn College, then taught at the 
University of Arizona in Tucson. 

Neu nominated the two men from the 
list of seven finalists. His suggestions 
were quickly seconded by Regent 
Peter Wenstrand of Essex. 

There were no other discussions on 
the choices. 

Brownlee denied the board had made 
Ibe decision earlier in the day as regent 
members wrapped up a full week of In
terviewing the candidates and meeting 
privately to discuss strengths and 
weaknesses of eacb. 

"There seemed to be natural support 
as we went through the discussions ," 
be said. "It was a purely subjective 
decision on the part of the board memo 
bers," Brownlee said. 

NEU SAID the two were selected 
because of the "clear consensus" 
lfhlch the two seemed to have among 
board members. 

Although the board had previously 
agreed to narrow the field to three can· 
dldates, Neu said, "There were thinls 
about all of them that were positive 
and negative. Tbere was just such a 
clear consensus on these two that It 
leell\ed unfair to throw in a third just 
10 bave three so we lust simply cut It 
off at two." 

"Theae two aeemed to stand apart by 
consensus," said regent June Murphy 
of Des Moines. "It 11 lurprlllng how 

well you get to know a candidate in a 
three-hour interview and then lunch. 

"Of the seven, I could have been 
happy with anyone of them," she said. 

"They are both scholars with a 
national reputation," said Regent 
President S.J. Brownlee. "They both 
are people to whom you can talk. They 
talk well and listen well. I might add 
all seven were excellent candidates." 

PASSED OVER in the selection 
process were Randall Bezanson, 34, 
vice president for Finance at the UI; 
William Bevan. ~, provost at Duke Un· 
iversity in Durham, N.C. and Roger 
Cramtom, 52, professor of law at Cor· 
nell University in Ithaca, N.Y. 

Also omitted from the final list were 
Clifford V. Smith, 49 , vice president for 
administration and professor of en· 
vironmental engineering at Oregon 
State University in Corvallis, Ore., and 
Margery Shaw, 58, interim director of 
the Institute for Interprofessional 
Studies of Health Law anc\ at Univer
sity of Texas at Houston. 

Murphy said the board considered 
scbolarshlp, administrative ability and 
a degree of integrity . She said 
academic considerations were impor· 
tant since the new president will have 
to work closely with faculty members . 

.. He will have to work with the 
faculty and we don't know what big 
decisions he will have to make," 
Murphy said. "We took a lot of things 
into consideration. How well they 
listened, how well they presented 
themselves, his vision for the univer· 
slty and just what kind of Image they 
projected. " 
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RIDEIRIDER led II.m'. 3SI. 8888. 9-'0 r .... nau.. " . M e. ' 'r 
M1.LI prl •• " large room .nd en. I 337·6933 Slier 5pm. 7·22 FUJI 12tp chrome·molybd. I"m., 

' IALLOONS OVU 10WAI A dozen 'IIOFUIIONAL EDITOR will help like new. """" 1225. oH'" 838-
colorful helium-filled balloons with IheHi, manuscrlpta. resumes , 3409 7-23 
delivered by co.tumed mesaeng... AIDI wanted to Berkeley _ of project • . 354-3177. 9.3 
anywhere in Iowa C1ty. S12/doz. Or- July 20th. Will there expen ... & VIICOUNT Aerospac. Pro, 2"~" 
d .. '1 Han M.II. Il\lfnoo';. or 351· drlYlnv· C.II ~on "' 338·1114 .nd TH! UIKIT CAl! - Imported 
3592, It's moretunlhlnftowers. 7. l,:il.::: •• :;.:;m:; .. :: .. :;g::";:. ::;:' =:;::'::1:7;:'=24:~ wtc:klf, rattan, unlqu. glftl. AHor.! IralM, ... Ied bear1ngs. 25 Ibl., 
28 I. 7»" I dlblo prIc ... 114'A E. College. up.' 1190. 356-2502 .~er9pm . 7·21 

MAN, 36 seeks femlll 25-30 tor' BUSINESS ,I ~ stairs. _ :27 MEN'S 23" Carabela 10-lpeed,. 
Irlendlhlp .• omance. POB 1483 I.. CHAINITITCH Embrold.ry 1M. $100 or beSI oHer. 337 ·~69 .~tr 
City. 1.52240 7·28 . OPPORTUNmES Monooromlng. Cullom DeoIgn and 6:00pm. 7·2 1 

Lot1lflng. KIIIy'1 Embroidery. 026- 1 MOTOIIC4NI. la..peed. mlny 
VIIU1.LLY IIZAIIRE. unu,uII . • 6190 7· 27 'I Op>lonl. $150. 337-4675. 7.20 
odd, qualnl , dynamic clr- ,- 1 
cumstlnce.? C.II Oally lowln INTIAEITlD lnaddltlonallncom8 . DELIVEAY ServiC. Vln , 
photographers. 353-6210. anytim.. '" looking fa< dl .. raillelilon? Fo< ' Peopl./Things. N.ar /Flr . • 04 per ' LOST •. FOUND 

8-26 Ippoinlm.nl cIII (3191366-0013 or mil • . 354-337. 8-26 , III __ =====-...... __ J wrlla P.rk.r I.lIocl.I •• 718 E. · ___ ==-:::-:=-__ _ 
"" ,.. _ : A •• nue NW. Ced .. R.pld • . Iowa IDIAL GI" ' _________ _ 

-,.. - II 52405 7·23 MUll'. portrill. chlldren /adull" MIISING cal: longhalred radiSh •. 
chlrcool $20. pulol $40. all $120 . gOlden labby . I.n.w ... 10 ' 
and up 351.()525. 8-26 "Wlnslon" Yellow leather coll.r ' 

1Ci. .. i IEWINQ i .oUffciiii! wllh blue IN. rlbles IIg no. 1401. 
Cuo1om_no.olIer"' .... g ... rol 14'0 Frlnklln. 351·1522. 7·20 ' 

n 

PERSONAL SERVICES . INSTRUCTION 

lrance New "'me. I/c. 011 .Ireel · FURNIIHID .Ingill: lall leaHO; . 
parking. Iletrl •. 338-4552. 9-21 private r.frlgerator. televillon; 
CHARMING lurnlshed apartmenl; qule,. 332 Ellis. . .8. 26 , 

off-ltrH' parking . laundry, air· QUln gradua1t rOOm' furnilhed, 
eondltloned, ahower. yard: close-In. ' wllh utilities, $1()()..190. 337-3700, 
own room. Two fem.l. grad •• eek 337-2703. 7-31 ' 
thl,d respon.lbJe non-smoker. $125 
Includes wal.r . 338-7829. 7 ·8am. 9· 
IIpm. 7·30 

SUIIROUNDID by Nllu,e and 
qUIeI. noslolglc Simple IlYIng 337-
3703. 8·26 

LAttGlapartment. own room, grMt ::========= 
Iocill .. nea. Flnkblne. $190 pa. ' "-
monlh . AYlliabl. Augull , O. . HOUSE FOR SALE 
.. rile •. 35' ·9018 7·21 

CHIiISTI1.N I.male. nonomaker. 10 
Ihare house on Keswick. DIs· 
hwasher, AC, frae laundry, on ; 
bUfllne, flOr'g., g.rden space, 
carpet, own room (unfurnIshed)" 
SI25 0< $150 (plus 'I. ullIllI .. l. 
AvaUabfe August 2, Augult 15 01" 
~pl 1. Nlghll. 354'''96 0,)'11., 
353-712O. 1..I<lor Linda. 7·22 I 

SUMMIT Co·ap: two bedrooms. 
!lvlng-,oom, kltchen -cum-dlning, 
b.throom. two Itor.gel . walk. ln .. 
closet. hallwav. (WO entrancII, 
beaulilul woodwork. all carpeted. 
Ideal reUr.menl home. clOM lor 
I tudent couple, contract posalble, 
$37,Il00 33&-4070. 7· 21 

RAPI AIIAULT HAIIRAIIMINT 
IIAP! CRIIII UNI 
336·4800 (24 hourll 

flllNCH luIor. up.rl.nc.d ropoirt. EaI\daIt'MIIi. Monday- \ • 
I_htr/lionslator. CIII mOfnlng.. SlIu'doy. 11 &",.,S p.m. Call Julio • CRIME: Forest Frre' IlOOMMATI getting ma .. !ed. need 
IaI.evenlngs. 337.4407 7.2. II 331-T118. . 1'~8 • ropllcernonllhroueh May. 82. Own I ------,---. WEAPON' A Match loom In 3-bedroom .pertm.nl on 
FIiINCH nlllv . . .. ""Ienced T.1. .. c ............ T.IIor· &iiOp. 121'A E. • bu.llne In CorliYIllo. Non·lmaklng 

HOUSINB WANTED 
7·24 will lulo< sludonll lor 1I .. ls. 337- ' WllhlnglOflS" .. l, dill 351-1i2l.7. · " , lIud.nl prola .. ed. $110/monlh, 

. (COHOLICI Anonym .... -12:' 4339. 7-22 1,::2'7:::========= wei" and .. wer plld. A .. llible 
oon. Wad_IY. WMlI)'"HOuoa. . I. MISCELLANEOUS A-Z :? 1. Coil 337·3154 .. enlng.. 7·. 

,urdlY. 324 NOfIh Hoi. 351- INGUIH lulor. Sp.nl.h/Engll.h 

MAAAIED coupl. wanll to ren t · 
dupfex, II,ge apartment or hOUII 
for $325 or leu. A.ferenc .. 

'3. ..'S Irlnslllo<. Bilinguli. ElIperlence In . BODO THINBS TO 
I::--~""""""~=_. ",,--, Spanish public school •. (5151231- : 

a •• llable. Call 337·5813 "".r 
. . "MALI non·lrooklf. C.'Plled.' 5.3Opm. 7-22 
'- TOK SAC90 $37 .50110. Maxell l, two be<lroom, unturnllhed. BusUne, ! 

IJRIQII1.Nc:Y ocroonino .n.t~ . 4527. 7·27 . . EAT & DRINK 
Ing. Emm. Goldman Clinlo fa<' • , ./ UOXLC90 145.50112. Woodburn I pooilide . 5.80 Includ .. cen,,"1 AC. 2 bdrm, close/bulllne; afler Aug. I. 

Sound Service. 400 Hlghllnd Court h •• llng. w.lor. 338-1270. 7. 2' 338-9075 a~or 6. 7·2\) ""'. 337-2111. .7~2 .3 DIIIYIIIG IoIIOn • . Will pick-up .Iu-' __________ _ 
Il::::==-;;-==:-::==::-d \dentl tor IeI8Onl. CI ..... ltartinQ . 

YlllllllAL dl_ -ng /Or .acI1 _k. AdulII and under 16. CATIRING besld •• our delicious 
women. Emma Goldman Clinic., Stat. approved program. TAIJILI . hoi. looda lunch ... w. un 

1331-2111 . 1"~ 'A' DRIVING aCHOOL- Rlndan ; ,prepa,. fOOd for your party or 
~ . __ .... _ _" .. _ .,_ 1 Rogert,lnwuctor. call3504.4321 Teeeptlon. l.rge or lmaJl · lncludlng 
'CIIIT"'IO m ...... lh .. ipill. ..3 dlntllfl. lunchel. d ........ llc. You 
R.c.i ••• n 1..lon.PaU"nln ' supply 'he lobi. service. w. oupply 
_ . EIfIcIIWIy _ boO! .01IiMAN nilly. ..p.rl.nced Ih. lar • . CIII 331-8441. Monday· 

:"",ocular IIId joInl _. By ~ teacher. I.ansillor: will Mor. "on. . S-Iurd.y. The Blue Parrot Clio. If. 

: poInt ..... l. M.A. 1.10mmona. M.S. .111e: IClone •. philOSOphy .• Ic. 336- 11_3:'========= 
13& 1-8490. ..21 7589 9-2 ' 1. 

iELF-HEAL TH Slide prooonlliion. 
women', Preventall .... Health care. 

,Learn vaginal HlI-e.lm. Emma 
Gotdman Clink::, tor informatIOn, 
337.2111 . "11' 

GUITAR' 1000ons: P;Ol ••• lo nal l MUSICAL 
gullo.11I now oH.rlng beginning 

· .hrough perform,"ce IeIlOl Inllruc· , INSTRUMENTS 
.llon. L .......... g • • 351-3535. 7. . ' 31 ________ _ 

ENJOY YOUII PIIIOIIANCY. " . MeAT LIAT a OAT Pr_.tion • CLAIIICAL gullar. br.nd new. 
Childbirth properllion c ...... tor I ... m~.nd ioll cour_ •• lilob"; . . ....... ~ uII,t.SI2O. 33&·6780. 
.. rly and III. pragn.ncy. ElIpl... . In lowl City. Fo< I_lion CoIl . 7·22 
Ind _. while I .. rnlng. Emmt colioCI 515. 271.a798. SlInl.y 
G .. o_'d_m_a_n_C_lIn_IC_. _33_7_.2_"_'_. _..,11-,..."_ Kopion Educallanol eon,... 7 -31 ~ 01.'011 'Rlp",,' 1 •• 110 .. bl .. wilh , 
- .. . B.d_ Bridge. Tachnlc. M 14 mOlal 

'IIOILEM '1iIONANCY ' H .. do YOU rell" to IT""I? . C .... II. dock. EI.clro_Harmlnl'l 

:;:~~:;",c='f~~":!:::· : :::a-.:::= of -:: :~~ I . ;~:~~: '~II·~:'~~II~~~mC:~~~ ~ 
515·243-2724 "2 , m ........ 1 educallon'n<! /t' .... , : DI ......... m .... go 351·3536. 

• "'" _.. . ._ "'-'-- By IndMdUoi 'ppoi_ and , 7· 22 
1T0fIA_·1T0IIAaI c_. Mdillonol I_mottoo FOil "10: ChlCklflng GraM Plano. : 

') Mlnl __ unlll. jtOn1 5'.10'. ,'''''tobIe. M.1.. t.4om ...... M.8.. 50 ye ... old. In good condilion" 
IU81OrtAII, dIoI337-35OI. a.'!j, L.P.T .• M • . T .• 35'·8490. 7-2/) , S4500. Phon. 331-0691 . 7-22 

• " - ';'01U1I1 ' , " , . OUITAII iIIIonI- uporlonced In· ; , ' . 
W.II.I.n. 1.110 prOt/ide InlOfmelion ' IIrUC1Or. $3.00 per pm." lilian. ! 
Irld R_rail. Crllil Center. 3&1- Coil 351-7846 7·2. . WANTED TO BUY 
0140 (H hou .. , . 112'A E. • ..._ '_" . • 

IW •• hlnglon 1111.m.·2 a .m.,..l CAR f ' - ... : 
.Conlldenll.1. "II' CHILD E ' TY'IWIIITIIiI w.nlld: m.nu.1 

338--7547. 7-31 ONE or two 'em.1eI 10 .hare Iott I fEMALE med student needs one 
100KCASlI from $9.95; lehool lpartmenl ,,"rtlng Augusl 1. Ell. bedroom .partmenlslerllng Augull 
de"s SIU5; 4·dr.,..,wood delks cellenllOCallon. CIII lor Ihe wonder. I . C.1I331-5276. keep Irylng. 7·20 
$34.95: chll .. lrom $9.95; 4·drawer , luldololll.33&.6468 7·28 2 b.droom aparlm.nl needed 

, chili. $34.95; oak rock.r. 148.88; 
wood kitchen tabl" from 12".95: lllOOMIlATE needed 10 shlle quIet Slltling AugUSt 1. Older hOUSS: 
coffee tabl .. $2~.95; wick •• nd ~ hau ... laundry. Towncr"1 are •. ' preferred . under $260. Call 338-
more. K.thleen·, Ko,ner, 532 N. ' $130. 338-5595 7. 28 ~02O 7· 2'" , 
Dadg • . Opan " · 5:15 dally In· , 
cludlng Sunday. ..23 aHARE 2 bedroom hou .. with law 

MOBILE HOME .Iud.nl . $162 .50/monlh· plul 
PRlel"ON Acoustic. ~peakefl, I utilities. Centr.' Ilr , furnished . 
J.way quailly IIOOM. Mo"'ng. mull ! grads prt1erred. Cell Ooue. 331. 
"1I.S2OO. 338· 0403 7·Z4 7127. 7.27 1%110 two bedroom .Ir wl o shed. 

'IMAlI roommate wanled.ah.r' I Patto. tow lot rent, S7500. MUlt HI 
new house, east side. own room, to apPreciate call efter 5:SO. iS4~ 
dining. IlYing. I.mily rooms. Conlral 2028. ·29 .'r, ffr.plac. , deCk. microwave, J 18'0 Beievec:lere 121C60 nice condl
washer , dryer, larg. yard . On ~ tlon. Central air, washer/dryer, 
busl/ne, Oamage depo.'t. $235 plUI .hed. Two miles from Oakdale 
1/3ullllll". CaN338·9305 7-29 . Cambu •. $7000. 626· 6504 e .. n· 

WHAT Ia rad. blue. gr"". yellow. 
pink. O<lng •. Ilyl 0&' mor"un Ihan 
flow.r.? A dOlen helium fUled 
bolloonl dell.ered by our clown . 
Balloonl 354·~7' 7-31 

Ing.. 7-29 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I . • f and eledrk: por1abIe. Top pticH. 
111I~:,!,,~y ':;~ .. _ i ~::'01 View. 2 S. Dubuque. ::':0' 1 ..................... 2 ................... . , .................... 4 ................... . 

Conndenllol Hetp , ~:~O=:':~I~':n:'i ' . ...................... 7.................... ..................... • ........... ....... .. 
.=:::::=======II-:::22=:t. 353-1715 or 338-1112. 7-27 1 =--"::'::r~~.;:.':'~::z.:1 11 ..................... 12 .................... 13 ................... . 

. . ... Yllnlll will dO d.-: .--.. ,Coln.·.I.mp"ColI •• ,tbl ... -: 11 . 7 1. 
14.; ................ .. 15 ..................... . 

20 .................... .. HELP WAITED " _end •. __ . '~;;' Werdfty....... . 7-20 ' ..................... 1 .... ................ .. ................. . 

OrI". 354-7177 7-24 "'-'0 . _ .... ~:..... =~-,;;,l 21 ........ ............. 22 .................... II ................... . 

1 ................... .. 

24 .................. .. H .................... .. 

CAIIIIII - ...... 'LU. 
Nanon.' .. miner firm ... klng 
onargotlc """''''ng __ 10 
lro'" lhe US promOflng "",lnar. 
Be your own 80M. Trololngl 

31"277-64100 

u.... ciaII ring. ~no om« ..... . . 
WILLOWW1NO K_gatden ond ,.nd _ . Sttph'1 Slompa & CoIno.. ............... ....... 27 ............... ..... 21 ............ .... .... ... ..... .... ......... 30 .............. ....... : 
EI.m.ntary School • • 15 E. , 107 S. Dubuque. 354· 1958. "'0' 
FoIrct1Ik1. wtll be -'Ino IPfllIce- • • . PrI -...... ~ ..... 1 

, 1IonI fa< III 10th FII 1.cIdarnIc 1Il'II\JII"VW of ~u1!r lli lIMe II! nl neme. addr .. a"" ...... num .... _ ow. 
• Program IIIroughout "" IUm_. repair? CoIl844-3Ml .1 VW AapoIr • 
~~~~O<Ctllllorlnto;~ ==. IO"n ,,'7 1 Name ................................................................. Phone .............................. . 

_..,.....,... ___ ---7-.2~41 ,_ i ~ .............................................................. CIIJ ................................ .. 
No. dIJ 10 run ............... CoIumn hlldlng ............... ZIp ....... -........................ -.. 

No f •• thera for ceremony 
FORT WASHAKIE, Wyo. (UPI) - A mortage or I 

feathen (rom endall8ered ealles could throw ~ , 
lbadow over Shoshone and Arapahoe Indian sun 
dallCel thll summer. 

POItacrlptl blank Pl .... print neatly. 
To figure COlt multiply Ihe number of words· Including address and/or 
. phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· . 
ber of words) x (ratl per word). Minimum ad 1"'~ NO REFUNDS. 

. Federal IIw prohibitA the klllina or eagles or 
pouealon of their carcalSel. but Indians are ex· 
empt If they can abow that the eIlle feathen. talons 
alld other putA are used for reUlloaa ceremoniea. II 

............................................................ .......................... sponsored by ................................ . 
~ent 

will be held ................................................................ .. 
dlY. date. time 

at .... .................. .............................. .................... _ ........................ d .................. . .......... - ............ .. 

1 • Id.,. ......... , 31e/word (.3.11 min.) •• 10 cla,. ............ SOcIWord ('S.OO mkl.) 
4 -Ida,. .......... 4Oc/word(.4.00 ..... ) • ...,. ............. 1.OIIword(.10.lOmkl.) 

Send complltsd Id blink with 
.chlck or money ordll'. or atop 
In our oHIceI: 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
corner of College & Madison 

lowl City 52242 

tfnder a lo.year~ld federal pl'O(rIm, eIllea killed . 
accident are fl'OMll and Ihlpped to 1Dd111ll I T ................... 1; when In IdVDf1l_t conllllna In .. ror which II not tile 'au" 0' tile 

PerlOn to call reg.rdlng thlt announcem.nt: .......................................................................... adYM'llllr. "" IIIIIIIIty ot rile Oe/Iy /owl" I11III not ucaed IUppiylna a correctlon letter Ind I 

't111l the feathen for reilcloul rltul.. correct InMr1lon lor the arc:: occupied by ,he incofrect 1Itm. not tile ",Uri advertlMmenl. No 
.S. F"" and Wildlife offici-II II'" there Ire over . Phone...................... .................... ................................ raaponllbllity II uaumed or morllllin one IncorrtCIlnMr1lon 01 Iny Id'itrllaement. A corrlCllon 

.... .. IU will be pubIIIhad In I .ubaequant Iaaua provtdlna tile advwtlaer rlporta tile error or omlallon on 111. * unfilled orden for golden and blld ealle' .... ______ ~ ___________ -._-.-________ "'!'!"~_~d _1_Y_thl_'_"OC:C: __ U_rA_. _______________________ _ 



The ~l1y IoWan 
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Rogers claims British Open title by four strokes 
By Mortey M,.. 
United Pr ... International 

SA bWlCH, Encland - Texan Bill 
Rog:t~ hitching up his pants after see
ing llis five-sbot overnigbt lead 
evaporate to one, bagged a brace of 
crucial birdies at the tum Sunday to 
sink the challenge of West German 
Bernhard Langer and win the llOth 
British Open Golf Championship with 
four strokes to spare. 

Rogers, fUMer-up In the United 
States Open last month, scooped the 
$50,000 first prize witb a 72-bole 

Baseball 
talks move 
to capital 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Baseball 
returns to;the nation's capital (or the 
first tim~lslnce 1971 today, only this 
time the field of battle Is a bargaining 
table ratb~r than a playing field . 

Negotiators In tbe 38-day-old 
baseball strike have been asked to con
tinue their bargaining sessions at 2 
p.m. today in the offices of the Federal 
Mediation and ConciHation Service. 

The switch to Wasbington (rom New 
York was made at the request of 
Secretary of Labor Raymond J . 
Donovan , who summoned Marvin 
Miller , executive director of the 
Players Association, and Ray Grebey, 
chief negotiator for the Player Rela
tions Committee, to his office Friday 
after talks broke down in New York 
last Thursday. 

DONOVAN ALSO has asked tbe 
members of the Player Relations Com
mittee to come to Washington in case 
they are needed, but no members of the 
committee were expected to sit in on 
Monday 's negotiations. Thus far in 
negotiations, most of the committee 
members have been conspicuously ab
senl from the talks , preferring instead 
to let their negotiating team, headed by 
Ray Grebey, speak for the owners. 

FEDERAL MEDIATOR Kenneth 
Moffell says a major reason for the 
move to Washington is to escape from 
the watchful eyes of the nation's press. 
Moffett feels the bargaining may be 
more productive that way. 

"Washington would provide a better 
atmosphere for the talks," Moffett 
said. "Several things can happen in 
Washington. For one thing, we can get 
away from this press business. We've 
been negotiating in a fish bowl." 

Sports trivia 

What catcher has caught the 
most no-.itters in his career? 

Friday" aD'wu: Tommie 
Agee, an outfielder with the 
Chicago White Sox in 1965, and 
the New York Mets in 1970, was 
the only non-pitcher to win a 
Golden Glove in each league. 

aggregate of 276 after posting a one
over-par 71 in a fiuctua ling final round 
over the 6,829-yard Royal St. George's 
course. 

Langer, who bad got within one 
stroke of Rogers after seVeD holes, 
could not sustain his momentum and 
ended with a 70 for a four-round total of 
280. 

THE !3-YEAR-OLD blond German 
from Augsburg finished three strokes 
in front of American Ray Floyd and 
Britain's Mark James, who were tied 
at 283 after shooting 70 and 73 respec-

Net ball 

lively. 
"It's easily the biggest thrill of my 

life," Rodgers said, who came within 
30 seconds of being disqualified before 
hitting a ball when he mistook his tee 
off time in Thursday's opening round of 
the $450,000 tournament. 

Rogers, a 29-year-old (rom Tex
arkana , made a solid start with four 
birdies, but then bogeyed the fifth and 
"started to let things slide away from 
me. 

"It was my first bogey of the round 
and I told myself not to panic," 
Rodgers said. He was still four strokes 

clear of Langer, but he met with an 
even bigger disaster when be double
bogeyed the S29-yard seventh and 
Langer birdied the hole to cut the 
American's lead to just one shot. 

"ALL OF A SUDDEN four people 
were In the golf tour
nament-Bernhard, Mark, Ray Floyd 
and myself. I just hitched up my pants 
and said 'don' t worry.' A lot of times 
when you have a major foul-up you just 
have to say 'now is the time to go.' The 
number one thing that popped into my 
mind was the Heritage Classic when 

The Dally Iowan/MIX Hayn .. 

From below the net, volleyblll 1liiY er .. t •• n .bltract ec:en. 01 bending lin ... 1 the bill 1.111 to c:lMr the net. 

flNDFAUlJ 
wrmAOiIlD 

LONG ENOUGH AN> 
HEll f1ND FAlIJ 
wrm tIMSflI. 

EmoclOl\3l .bu,. IS • lonn of 
child abuse Ihat " much mort 
....,.. lhan il!OUl1d It warps 
ch,ldrtn', mInds and emles 
memol problems Ihal WIll 
.11tt! lhem lilt "" ollheor ,,= Thousands of chlldr.., 
art CITIOIoonally ,!mod emy 
~r Add lhallo the lhousand, 
"'110 Irt Phnoally and suuaJly 
abus«! and lho« who suller 
lrom nqIert. and you11 bqjn 
10 ... how....,.. ,he probI<rn 
really IS. Bul 11.1101 IoopctcsL 
Mosl child abus(rs can be 
hdped We ~now "'!la110 do 
bul .... can'l do II 0I0I0< 

Ablaed dMen_ 

lbes~heIp. 

DAILY lown 
ClASSIREDS 

17HN1< 
7H5~ 
SIf10I IS 

W" -. 

/XItT 
~~~I: }QJ~ 

OooneIburv \ 

, MIDAS GUARANTEES FOREIGN 
CAR MUFFLERS 

HONORED IN MRY STATE FOR AS LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR. 
TIle ........ lUI .. I ..... III ,.., Alurtal If fInIIn CIlia ... rIIIIltIIlI wrtUIII 'Ir 
IS" IS '" _ 1M CII. "11IYIIIIIII ......... , _ nlt I_ ..... n N, IllY MidIS "'" ... _HI" ..til., 11M " .,... 

19 Sturgis Drive 351·7250 
(Junction of Hwys 218 & 6) 

• Backpacking 
• Scrambling 
• Hltchhlklll9 
• Canoe Camping 

Portaging 
• Ski Touring 
• Traveling 
• Buah-Wacklng 
• Winter Camping 
• Bicycle Touring 
• Trekking 

The comfortable, versatile, patent
ed suitcase on your back-the 
AuthMC from North Face. 95" 

FIN' FEATHER 
"The Great Outdoors StOrl N 

IU ... ~,...... 114-2200 
Mon., ThurI. a Fri. ••• Sat. a -5:30 

TUtI., Wed .• - 5:30 Sun .• - " ·:in.rrhC: r--Safjs-' -fy-¥-ou-r-n-e-ws-~-p-etit-' e-b-Y-/i-ea-d-ing-' 

~.' ' . The Dal'ly tr. ... 70~ ~-----.-.. 
IVn 011 I."'" 1;oIIoIft111i ever, fu •• ..., 
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going into the Iut nine I bad a liI-sbot 
lead knocked down to one and still 
won." 

Roten parred the eilhth and theII 
turned the tide back In his favol\ with 
birdies at the DeIt two boles, lettiq to . 
within three feet at the ninth with a 
well-played seven-iron and thea IinkinI 
a 10-foot birdie putt at the 10th. 

.. All of a sudden my lead was back to 
three shots and tben I watched Laopr 
bogey the 11th to go four-up," be said. 

BUT THE ALARM bells ralll again 
for Rogers ~en be also bogeyed the 

11th aftet landing In u.e IIIJIlI _ 

a·Lancer. 
Roten overcame his minor c:rIis 

with another birdie at the par-foar," 
yard 13t1rhole with • perfect drI" .. 
seven-lron shot wblcb toot 111m II 
within four feet of the pin and r'*"I 
bls four-stroke CUIbIon with only * 
boles to play. 

.. After that I felt comfortable. I 
could taste victory then. I Just COUIIII'I 
walt to hit the ball on the 17th IIId IJl 
It's a nice fee\inl to step on to !be. 
tee of a IDlljor cbamplOlllblp . '. 
four-abot lead." 

Barr wins tourney 
after five~way tie 

COAL VALLEY, m. (UPI) - Dave 
Barr sunk a three-foot putt for par on 
the eigllth sudden death play-off bole 
Sunday to break a five-way tie and cap
ture the $200,000 Quad Cities Open. 

Woody Blackburn, who was the last 
competitor with Barr for the lead, mis
sed a 2O-foot putt after bitling bis tee 
shot into the left bunker on the 210-
yard, par-three hole. 

Blackburn finished second along with 
the three other golfers - Victor 
Regalado, Frank Conner and Dan 
Halldorson - who tied at 10-under-par 
270 after the final round. 

The eight-hole battle tied the record 
for the second-longest playoff in PGA 
history. The five-way tie for the lead 
also matched a PGA record for the 
most golfers in a playoff. 

REGALADO, WHO began the day 
with a two-stroke lead, was ahead by 
one shot going into the final round, but 
he missed a six-foot putt on the 18th 
hole and was forced to compete for the 
lead in the playoff. 

However, Regalado fell behind wben 
he missed a 12-foot putt on the first 
sudden death hole. CoMer and Halldor
son also dropped out on the first bole 

when they failed to matcti the bIrdII 
posted by Blackburn and Barr .. 

It was a putting duel tbroqboat. 
remaining boles. Blackburn _ 
putts of seven and eilht feet 011 • 
third and fourth boles to remain in 5 
tention while Barr sank a 15-footer fit 
par on the silth bole to matcb. 

Barr, 28, increased his 1981 earuDca 
to ~,517 with the $36,000 first ,. 
check. 

Rummella .. Yenth 
Former Iowa golfer Dave Rummelk 

finished the Men's State Amateur fill 
champiOlllbip at Beaver Hills COUIIIrJ 
Club in a tie for seventh place afta 
firilll a 7Z-bole total of 2B7. 

Ken Schall of Waterloo, Iowa, n , 
the annual tournament by shooIiDIl 
281. 

Rummells began the threHiyewat 
with a 70, but only managed to IbooI i 
78 on Friday. In Saturday's final two 
rounds Rummells returned bact to 
form firilll a 7Z and a 67. The 67 was 
tbe second lowest total for ~t 
tournament. 

Iowa's Gary Claypool finished 1l1li 
with a fOUHOlllld score of 291. 

Davis, Bush second 
in Junior World meet 
By J.y Clvllt'IIMn 
Sports Editor 

Iowa wrestlers Barry Davis and Pete 
Bush each :won silver medals in the 
Junior World Games at the University 
of British' Columbia in Vancouver, 
Canada, Saturday. 

Davis lost his final ; match at 57-
kilograms (125.5 pounds) to Arsen Fad
zaev of the Soviet Union, 6-1. Angel 
Draganov of Bulgaria won the go. 
kilogram (198) category with a 4-Z vic
tory over Bush. 

Mark Trizzino, who wrestles at 126-
134 pounds for Iowa, won a bronze 
medal with a 10-1 win over Australia's 
Chris Brown at 62-kilograms (136.5). 
Iowa's other entry, Jim Zalesky at 74-
kilograms (163), was eliminated from 
medal competition. 

The Soviet Union dominated the final 
bouts, taking seven out of 10 gold 
medals. Bulgaria crowned two cham
pions while Japan earned one. 

THE UNITED STATES did not will 
gold medal, but AmericaJla took tiIne 

seconds . Bulpria abo gralMd I 
three IecOnds with Japan c1almilc 
two. india and the Soviets bid .. 
eacb. 

The freestyle tournament was IICcnII 
on the East German Two-Pool system. 
Wrestlers were divided Into two divi· 
sions, and reached the finals by lICOrinC 
more points than other wresUen iI 
their divisions. Scoring more points 
means winning by fall or large poiat 
margins. 

The top scoren in eacb division tbII l 
met in the championship. The \'1IIIDet'I' 
up In each division met for thIN III 
fourth. The tourney placed siI, with the 
top three finlsbers winning meda\I. 

Larry Hamilton was the other secUII 
place finisher for the United States. lit 
lost a 6-2 decision to Russian VlcI« 
Zanpiev in the lOll-kilogram pIllS (II 
aDd up) division. 

RUG BAZAAR 
all cottQn rugs 

from IndIo 
SIZED FRom 2' x r - b' X 9' 

PRICED FRom 'I~." '110. 

Stili' dime 
• I'" Stud,nt Publlcallon. 

Helicopter-borne 
mandos backed by 
bardments and U . ., . -IIIi1I~~ 
planes struck Pales 
guerrilla targets in 
Lebanon Monday in 
chief Yasser Arafat 
scale 

President Reagan, in 
for a meeting of the 
dustrial giants of the 
suspended shipmen 
made F -16s to Israel 
the renewed fighting. 

Israeli Prime Mi 
Menachem Begin tol 
Mideast envoy Ha 
Israel would nol"-'" I _'_~
its ~ttacks , Israel 

Escalating the 1 
fensl ve against 
sanctuaries, Israeli 
gunboats and helicoloters 
in south Lebanon 
early morning 
Nabatiyeh, nine miles 
Israel , and the Qa 
bridge, 15 miles from the 

THE I RAELI militar 
mand sai d " a numb 
terrorists" wer killed in 
lack and that one Israel' 
major was killed and i 
soldiers were wounded. 

Later in the morning. 
made Israeli jets pound 
strategic road bel 
NabaUyeh and the coastal 
Sidon , and the Crusad 
Beaufort Castle, a key I 
nlan military fortificati< 
four miles from the Isra. 
der . 

The warplane returneci 
afletnooo to bomb the to 
Zifta and ~'anar. both with 
mile radiUS of the Israeli 1 

Secretary of State Ale 
Haig, announcing Reagan 
slon to suspend hipment 
lets, said, "This decisi< 
made in the context 
overall violence In the 
East. " 

S .. M .... I, 




